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Executive Summary
This report details the activities that have been implemented for the Nigerians Educate
Everywhere at a Distance (NEED) Project in Katsina State, explains the context of the Jolly
Phonics Project in Katsina State, and explores the evaluation of the project through the
Phonics Screening Assessments and key stakeholder feedback questionnaires. The report
has been written by Universal Learning Solutions Initiative (ULSI) for the Katsina State
Universal Basic Education Board (SUBEB) and Katsina State Nigeria Partnership for
Education/Global Partnership for Education Project (NIPEP/GPE).
Despite the difficult context of the project due to localised restrictions and school
closures because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the intervention was deemed a success by
all stakeholders and the positive impact on children’s learning was evident. The Phonics
Screening Assessments carried out on a sample of 74 children reconfirmed that Jolly
Phonics is an extremely effective methodology for teaching children to read and write in
the English language, irrespective of their mother tongue and if they are out-of-school.

Children reading the decodable reader ‘Dog Gets Sick’
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Introduction
The Nigerians Educate Everywhere at a Distance (NEED) project was developed in
response to school-closures in Nigeria due to the COVID-19 pandemic. As soon as
schools closed, Universal Learning Solutions designed and produced accessible
educational content for Jolly Phonics, including TV and radio shows, a website, and
a project model for reaching early grade children at home. Working with 165
exemplary Jolly Phonics teachers from fifteen Local Government Areas as the Home
Support Team, the project was able to reach almost 33,000 children by offering direct
support to their families and through community teaching clusters. The radio and TV
Jolly Phonics lessons were broadcast across Katsina state to give access to the other
children in the state who could not be reached directly by the Home Support Team.
The aim of the project was to ensure that early grade level children at home are
acquiring essential English literacy skills. This was to be achieved through the project
objectives:
1. To ensure that children in a selection of high impact LGAs in Katsina State are
able to access Jolly Phonics lessons outside of school through community
teaching clusters, TV and radio lessons, SMS, WhatsApp and web-based services.
2. To further support and advise parents through Jolly Phonics sensitisation by the
Home Support Team and provision of parent packs, as well as centralised
SMS/WhatsApp messages and personal follow up phone calls from Jolly Phonics
teachers.
The NEED project in Katsina was made possible through the funds held by
Universal Learning Solutions as part of the Katsina State Global Partnership for
Education (GPE) Jolly Phonics Project. N9,350,000 that was allocated to the
monitoring of the project was made available with permission for a change in the
use of funds from the Katsina State Universal Basic Education Board (SUBEB) and
the GPE Committee. An addendum was signed by both parties.
The project proved to be effective and immensely popular with parents and
children alike. Most importantly, however, significant learning outcomes were observed
for thousands of children out of school due to lockdowns.
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The Katsina State Jolly Phonics Project
The Jolly Phonics Project is an English early grade literacy project that has been
scaled to every state in Nigeria under a partnership between the Universal Basic
Education Commission (UBEC) and the Nigerian charity Universal Learning
Solutions Initiative (ULSI). As of the end of 2019, over 100,000 Early Years to Primary 3
government school teachers in Nigeria have been trained, resourced and supported to
use Jolly Phonics under this partnership, potentially benefitting around 8 million pupils.
The project has been mostly funded by donations from the publisher of Jolly Phonics,
Jolly Learning, and through the UBEC Teacher Professional Development (TPD) fund.
Recently, the project has also been incorporated into the World Bank funded Global
Partnership for Education (GPE) and the Better Education Service Delivery For All (BESDA)
programme.
The project aims to rapidly increase pupils’ initial literacy skills through the
teaching of synthetic phonics via the Jolly Phonics programme. Jolly Phonics teaches
this proven method through child-centred, fun and interactive strategies, such as stories,
songs, actions and games. The Jolly Phonics materials for teachers and pupils were
originally donated by the publishers and now are being provided by UBEC and state
governments through a free
licence that the company has
donated

to

government.

the

Nigerian

Because

the

materials are black and white,
they are very cheap and easy to
print, meaning that their use in
classrooms is sustainable. In
addition

to

training

and

materials, ULSI works to ensure
that

teachers

necessary

have

follow-up

the

support

through a range of strategies,
such

as

coaching

visits

to

schools from a dedicated team
and trained officials, cluster
meetings,

smartphone

applications, etc.
A beautifully decorated Jolly Phonics classroom in Katsina
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In Katsina State, the Jolly Phonics Project is being implemented by ULSI in partnership
with both the Katsina State Universal Basic Education Board (SUBEB), under the TPD
funding element, and with the Katsina State Nigeria Partnership for Education Project
(NIPEP) Committee, which is the State’s GPE representative body situated at the Ministry
of Education.
The project was initiated in October 2017, and by June 2019 the following trainings had
taken place as part of the Jolly Phonics Project in Katsina State:
Table 1 - Breakdown of the Jolly Phonics Training that had taken place in Katsina State

Date

Funding Source

October 2017

UBEC TPD

May 2018

March 2019
May 2019

GPE

UBEC TPD
GPE

Type of
Participant
Primary One

No. of Participants

Head Teacher

292

Officials

206

Primary One

1,936

Head Teacher

965

Officials Refresher

87

Primary Two

545

Officials

34

Primary One

650

Primary Two

1,981

Head Teacher

643

Officials Refresher

95

612

Total Primary 1

3,198

Total Primary 2

2,526

Total Heads

1,900

Total Officials

324

The State Government in Katsina State has been very supportive of the Jolly Phonics
Project, which is why we have been able to reach such a high number of teachers in such
a short period of time.
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Table 1 shows the extensive
reach of the Jolly Phonics
project

in

Thanks

to

Katsina
the

State.

partnership

with Katsina NIPEP, it has
been possible to significantly
scale up the project and reach
the majority of schools in the
state.

However, there is still

considerable work to be done
with many schools still don’t
have

trained

Jolly

Phonics

teachers, as well as the need to
train the Primary 2 teachers in

Picture taken at Teacher Leader Training in March 2019

the schools that only have Primary 1 teachers. It is also planned to reach ECCD and
Primary 3 teachers under UBEC’s 2017/2018 TPD funds. The goal is to ensure that all
pupils entering Primary 4 will be able to ‘read to learn’ in English when it becomes the
language of instruction.
An objective of the project has been to build the capacity of Teacher Leaders in the state.
All 51 Teachers Leaders have received advanced Teacher Leader training, in additional to
3-day Primary 1 and Primary 2 training. All of these teachers do a wonderful job with
motivating
mentoring
during

and
their

the

peers

Teacher

Leader

Network

Meetings in their LGAs.
Fifteen

exemplary

Teacher

Leaders

were

chosen

to

work

alongside

the

Jolly

Phonics

Monitoring

Team as Home Support
Leaders for the NEED
project.
Picture of pupils learning with Jolly Phonics in Katsina School
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The Katsina State NEED Project Activities
Airing of Jolly Phonics Television and Radio Shows on Katsina Networks
As part of the response to the COVID-19 crisis, Universal Learning Solutions produced a
46-part Jolly Phonics TV show filmed by Nigerian expert trainers, aimed at ECCD- Grade
3 learners. The lessons were broadcast on Katsina State Television (KTTV), with each
lesson shown twice a day. Once in the morning and once in the evening.
Additionally, 39 radio lessons were produced specifically for the North of Nigeria. As
Hausa is the predominant language of the area, key aspects of the lessons are explained
in Hausa to aid children’s comprehension. The radio lessons were aired on Katsina State
Radio, and like the TV show, each lesson was shown twice a day.
The TV and radio lessons are also available for free on the website that was set up to
guide parents through the Jolly Phonics methodology. See below for further details.

TV Lesson recording with Jolly Uche and Jolly Abbas
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Training of 15 Home Support Leaders
In August 2020, the NEED project activities began in Katsina with the training of fifteen
Teacher Leaders to become Home Support Leaders. The training was led by ULSI’s
Northern Programme Manager, Alh. Umar Faruk Bello with support from the Katsina
State Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team. The Teacher Leaders were sensitised on the
content and airing times of the state radio and TV lessons, as well as the supporting
teaching materials for the intervention. They were shown how to teach children safely in
small cluster groups (Cluster Teaching), how to give clear advice to parents on how to
engage with the radio or TV, how to download or receive media messages, and how to
use supporting leaflets for parents contained in Home Learning Packs.
Given the risks presented by the pandemic, safe training practices were followed
throughout, with the use of facemasks and hand sanitiser being provided. The Home
Support Leaders were sensitised on safe practices for meeting with focus families and for
the cluster teaching of children.

Picture taken at the Home Support Leader Training
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Stepdown Training of 150 Home Support Teachers
The Home Support Leaders were charged with stepping down the training to 10 of the
best Jolly Phonics teachers in their Local Government Area, and
then to pass on the training and materials to these Jolly Phonics Home Support Teachers,
maintaining the required safety regulations such as standing at a safe distance, wearing
mask and gloves, and use of hand sanitiser.
Each Jolly Phonics Home Support Teacher was given Home Learning Packs for parents,
which contained Jolly Phonics Pupils Book, Jolly Phonics guidance, Covid-19 Jolly
Phonics stories with essential safety messages, and words and letter sounds sheets.
These packs were passed on to parents to support their child’s learning. See below for
more details.

Step down training of Home Support Teachers at Bindawa LGEA
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Sensitisation & Support for 3,300 Focus Families by Home Support Team
Each of the 165 Jolly Phonics Home Support Teachers and Leaders were
responsible for mentoring 20 families each. Each family would receive a support
visit once every two weeks over the six weeks of the project. This was so that
children’s progress could be monitored and any challenges the parents faced could be
addressed. During these visits, maintaining
strict social distancing rules, the Jolly Phonics
Home Learning Packs were distributed to each
family, the modelling of good Jolly Phonics
teaching, sharing materials by Bluetooth and
setting up the Jolly Phonics Apps or SMS
services as appropriate.
Additionally, batch SMS messages were sent
with motivational and instructional messages
to all parents, including messages from the
state government to take the programme
seriously and reminders of how to access the
free media materials. Those parents with a
smartphone

where

added

to

a

Parent

WhatsApp Group through which a range of
guidance was sent including: audio recordings of
letter sounds, Jolly Songs, 3 Covid-19 flip over

Home Support Teachers sharing
materials to a parent

story books, how to download the apps, and
much more. The group has continued to be active after the intervention ended.
Through the guidance above families in each household were able to :
✓ Access the radio and/or TV show at the correct times
✓ Know how to use the handouts to follow along with the radio/Tv shows
✓ Know how to share the Covid 19 stories with their children
✓ Know how to play the Jolly Songs alongside the letter sounds handout to learn
the letter sounds
✓ Know how to use the apps to teach all the skills of Jolly Phonics and build reading
fluency
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Cluster Teaching of Potentially 33,000 Children
Each Jolly Phonics Home Support Teacher and Home Support Leader were
responsible for teaching clusters of up to 10 children during each visit to a focus
family. As each of the 165 Home Support Team in theory reached 200 children, the
project could have potentially reached 33,000 children across the state.

Pictures of Children Learning Jolly Phonics in Clusters

The team taught in small clusters of 10 children at a time, using WHO recommended
guidelines in order to ensure that social distancing can take place. The lessons lasted
about an hour each and were generally taught at the house of the focus families in an
outside space. Each teacher visited 2 families per day for 5 days a week. The content of
the lessons followed the usual Jolly Phonics lessons but whenever possible they would
use the radio or TV programmes as a teaching aid. With the intensive programme
children were seen to have made great improvements reading phrases by the end of the
6 week project period. The pre and post-tests results using the Phonics Screening App
were extremely positive and will be explored in detail later in the report.
The teachers selected the focus families through their existing relationships with children
and parents from their own schools and communities. The children were selected from
the early grades, particularly Primary 1 and 2 level, but sometimes older children joined
in as well. There were several cases when parents joined in the class to improve their
own reading and writing skills.
At the end of each week a Home Support Teachers would meet with the Home Support
Leaders and a member of the Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team to discuss the weeks work
and to submit the Focus Family Visit Record. This monitoring role was to ensure that the
teachers are actually teaching and are teaching the correct number of children in each
cluster (not too many or too few), as well as to distribute the daily allowances.
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Provision of 3,300 Jolly Phonics Home Learning Packs
Home Learning Packs were developed and produced by Universal Learning Solutions to
be distributed to each of the 3,300 focus families across the state. These packs were
designed for parents to be able to support their children to follow with the radio and
television lessons. Each pack contained the following:

Jolly Phonics Letter Sounds Action Poster

Jolly Phonics stories poster with culturally
adapted images

‘Dog Gets Sick’
Decodable Reading
Book
COVID-19 Comic Strip ‘Stay Home’
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Jolly Phonics Lessons App & “Reach for the Stars” Decodable Reader App
The Jolly Phonics Lessons App, which
teaches children to read and write with
ease using Jolly Phonics, is provided free
to every family in Nigeria. Parents and
teachers alike find this app very easy to
use and extremely useful as it follows all
the 8 steps of teaching a letter sound.
The “Reach for the Stars” Decodable Reader App was
specifically developed for Early Grade readers and includes
Nigerian culturally relevant stories featuring ‘Hen and Friends’,
already tried and tested across Nigeria. The app ‘reads’ words
from the story to the child to help the child to understand the
skill of blending. Families with access to a smart phone were
encouraged to install these apps, either by SMS or directly by
the Home Support team who were able to share them via Bluetooth.

Jollyphonics.ng Website
Universal Learning Solutions has also created a website - www.jollyphonics.ng - where
all of the above content, including the TV and radio lessons, can be downloaded for free.
The website also provides guidance videos and explanations for parents to help them
support their children at home.
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Monitoring and Evaluation of the NEED Project
Just as with the Jolly Phonics project, continuous monitoring was conducted throughout
the 6 weeks of the NEED project. Monitoring is an essential aspect of Universal Learning
Solutions work, not only to ensure that activities are implemented, but to guarantee that
highest standards are maintained for a quality intervention. Monitoring was done at
different levels, by the Home Support Leaders, the Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team, and
the Katsina State Jolly Phonics Project Manager.
The Jolly Phonics Home Support Leaders from each LGA were in constant phone contact
with their Jolly Phonics Home Support Teachers to track progress, give advice and solve
problems. At the end of each week, the ‘Focus Family Visit Record’ sheets were collected
to monitor the date of home visits, household information, and any observations from
the visits. If any challenges were identified during home visits or cluster teaching the
Home Support Team were quick to address them.
The Katsina Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team provided key monitoring and mentoring
during the project to the Home Support Team. Each week they would meet the Home
Support Leaders in their LGAs to discuss the previous week’s work, plan the week ahead
and to pay weekly allowances. The Monitoring Team were also tasked with calling
parents from across the state to get feedback on what activities they have been carrying
out with children following their sensitisation.
Additionally, a WhatsApp group was set up for the Home Support Team to share
updates of their work and children’s progress. Important stakeholders from Katsina
SUBEB, Katsina Ministry of Education, and ULSI were also members of the group and
were active in offering monitoring and mentoring support to the Team.
For the evaluation of the NEED project and to assess the impact on children’s literacy
skills, the Katsina Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team were responsible for two activities:
1. Testing target children at the baseline and endline using the phonics screening
check to provide an assessment of learners word reading ability;
2. Conducting feedback questionnaires with parents, Home Support Leaders, and
SUBEB officials.
Below is an examination of the evaluation done by the Katsina Jolly Phonics Monitoring
Team, an explanation of the assessment tool and an analysis of the results.
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What is a Phonics Screening Exercise?
A Phonics Screening Exercise is a way for teachers and the government to ensure
that pupils are making sufficient progress with their phonics skills to read words
and that they are on track to become fluent readers who can enjoy reading for
learning and for pleasure. In the Jolly Phonics project, ULS assess Primary 1, 2 and 3
pupils to test their letter sound knowledge and blending skills, which are key initial
literacy skills that provide the foundation for the development of further literacy skills,
such as fluency and reading comprehension.
In the RTI report, “Early Reading: Igniting Education for All”, Gove et al explain that
reading development occurs in stages, with Stage 1 being “Decoding”, which is
described as where the child “grows aware of sound/symbol relationships; focuses on
printed symbols; attempts to break code of print; uses decoding to figure out words”.1 This
is exactly what a Phonics Screening Exercise assesses; whether pupils have successfully
reached stage 1 and so have started their reading development journey.
There are many reasons why this check is beneficial, including:

Checking if schools
are on track

•The skills tested are key determiners of future
reading comprehension levels. It is therefore an
easy way to see if schools are on track to producing
pupils that are able to read to learn in English from
Primary 4.

Intervention
evaluation and
planning

•Understanding whether schools are on track will
allow for better intervention planning and for
understanding if existing interventions are working,
including Jolly Phonics. This will allow UBEC to
ensure that it is not wasting money.

Creating a sense of
urgency

•Setting targets and comparing results year-on-year
should help to create the necessary urgency and
emphasis on improving initial reading skills.

Gove, A. and P. Cvelich. 2010. Early Reading: Igniting Education for All. A report by the Early Grade
Learning Community of Practice. Research Triangle Park, NC: Research Triangle Institute, Page 5
1
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The Tests
The pupils were assessed using two distinct tests. There were:
1. Letter Sounds Test
2. Word Reading Test

Letter Sounds Test
The Letter Sounds Test assesses the pupil’s knowledge
of the letter sounds of the English language. Within this
specific test, pupils were presented with 41 different
letters or combination of letters (i.e. diagraphs, such as
/ai/) that represent individual sounds. They were asked
to say the sound that the letter makes when reading it,
and not the name of the letter (how it is said in the
alphabet). The test gradually got harder for the pupil,
with the most simple or common sounds in the first half, and the more difficult ones in
the second half.

Word Reading Test
The Word Reading Test used was the UK Government’s “Phonics Screening Check”. This
test assesses the pupil’s ability to read 40 distinct
words. These words contain both made-up decodable
words, such as “jub”, and common decodable English
words, such as “chop”. Decodable means that the
sounds in the words follow the standard English sound
system, and so do not contain any irregularities in their
spelling. If a pupil can read the words, it means that
they know the sounds in them and have the skill of
being able to blend sounds together to read words. The
test again gets harder in the second half, with the more
simple words being presented in the first half.
The pupil stimulus for both tests was displayed on the Jolly Monitor App, with each letter
sound or word appearing on the app one-by-one, as can be seen in the pictures.
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Assessment Methodology
The four Project Coordinators form the Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team, who work fulltime on the Katsina Jolly Phonics Project, were selected as the local experts to conduct
the Phonics Screening assessments for the NEED Project. The Project Coordinators have
all received extensive training in the Jolly Phonics methodology, as well as specific
training on how to conduct Phonics Screening using the Jolly Monitor app. Given that
project activities had been on hold due to school closures, the Project Coordinators were
sent refresher training videos for the phonics screening to ensure they were fully up to
speed for the assessments.
The four Project Coordinators were directed, with support from Home Support Leaders,
to each randomly select a minimum of fifteen children from at least two different local
government areas (LGAs). This was to provide a sample of sixty children from across the
state to be assessed at the baseline, before the NEED Project activities began, and again
after six weeks when the Home Support Team concluded their activities. In reality, the
Project Coordinators were able to assess 37 learners at both the baseline and endline
stages, due to group sizes and some learners assessed at the baseline stage not being
present at the endline stage.
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Pupil Assessment Results
Descriptive Statistics
This section outlines the characteristics of the 37 learners that were assessed at both the
baseline and endline stages as part of this evaluation. It describes their ages, locations,
genders and levels of exposure to English at home.

Ages of Learners
Table 2 displays the ages of learners involved in this evaluation. It shows that their age
ranges were from 6 years to 11 years, with the largest number of learners in the 9 years
category. However, the mean age of the learners assessed was actually 7.9 years.

Table 2 – Ages of Learners Assessed
Age

No.

%

6

7

18.92%

7

8

21.62%

8

8

21.62%

9

10

27.03%

10

3

8.11%

11

1

2.70%

Totals:

37

100.00%

Location of Learners
Table 3 displays the locations of the learners. It shows that they were located across four
Local Government Areas (LGAs).
There was a relatively even split of location types for the learners. 40.54% of these
children were located in Bebeji, Charanchi LGA, which was the only rural location for the
learners. This means that 59.46% of the children were from urban locations in Zango,
Daura and Malumfashi LGAs.
The mean ages of learners varied across the different LGAs, ranging from 7.18 in
Malumfashi to 9.67 in Daura. The mean age for the urban locations was higher than the
rural location at 8.32 in comparison to 7.33, meaning that the urban located children
were above the mean age of 7.9 and the rural children were below this mean overall age.
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Table 3 – Location of Learners
LGA

Urban/Rural

No.

%

Mean Age

Zango

Urban

5

13.51%

9.20

Daura

Urban

6

16.22%

9.67

Malumfashi

Urban

11

29.73%

7.18

22

59.46%

8.32

15

40.54%

7.33

37

100.00%

7.9

Urban Subtotals:
Bebeji (Charanchi LGA)

Rural

Overall Totals:

Gender of Learners
Table 4 below displays the genders of the learners. It shows that 64.86% (24) were male
and 35.14% (13) of the learners were female.
It also shows that the females had a slightly higher mean age of 8.23 than the males that
had a mean age of 7.75.

Gender
Male
Female
Total

Table 4 – Gender of Learners
No.
% of Total Pupils
24
64.86%
13
35.14%
37
100.00%

Mean Age
7.75
8.23
7.9 Years

Exposure to English at Home
Table 5 shows the levels of exposure to English at home that the learners had received. It
shows that the majority of the children (22 = 59.46%) reported never being exposed to
any English in the home environment, 21.62% (8) said that they heard English in the
home environment some of the time, and 18.92% (7) were unsure about their level of
exposure to English at home.
The mean age for the learners in the “some of the time” category was the highest at 8.25
years, in comparison to 8 years for the “never” category and 7.29 years for the “unsure”
category.

Table 5 – Levels of Exposure to English at Home
Exposure to English at Home
All of the Time
Some of the Time
Never
Unsure
Totals:
NEED Project Report – Katsina State

No.
0
8
22
7
37

%
0.00%
21.62%
59.46%
18.92%
100.00%

Mean Ages
N/A
8.25
8.00
7.29
7.9 Years
21

Comparison of Baseline and Endline Assessment Results
This section presents the assessment results for the 37 learners at the baseline and
endline stages for the Letter Sounds Test and the Word Reading Test.

Letter Sounds Test Results
Figure 1 displays the Letter Sounds Test results for the 37 learners. It shows that they had
a mean score of 5.8 at the baseline stage and, by the endline, this had increased by 18.2
score marks to 24. This represents a significant improvement of 313.79% in just a 6 week
period.

Figure 1 – Letter Sounds Test Results – Baseline and Endline Comparisons

Scoring Category Splits for Letter Sounds Test
Figure 2 displays the percentage of learners in each score category at both the baseline
and endline stages on the Letter Sounds Test. It shows that, at the baseline stage,
29.73% scored 0, 54.05% scored between 1 and 10, and just 16.23% of the learners
scored more than 10. This suggests that there was only very limited letter sound
knowledge amongst the learners before the NEED intervention.
Figure 2 also shows that the largest percentage of learners (37.84%) at the endline stage
were in the top category, scoring between 31 and 41, and that 77.96% of the learners
scored above 10, representing a significant change from just 16.23% at the baseline
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stage after just 6 weeks of intervention. It also shows that only 2.7% of learners had not
acquired any letter sound knowledge by the endline stage.
This suggests that up to 97.3% of the learners (36 out of 37) had managed to move up at
least one scoring category on the Letter Sounds Test within the 6 weeks of the NEED
intervention.

Figure 2 – Letter Sounds Test Results – Percentage of Learners in Each Scoring Category at
Baseline and Endline Stages

Word Reading Test Results
Figure 3 displays the Word Reading Test results for the 37 learners. It shows that they
had a mean score of just 1.2 at the baseline stage and, by the endline, this had increased
by 9.6 score marks to 10.8. This represents a significant improvement of 800% in just a 6
week period.

Figure 3 – Word Reading Test Results – Baseline and Endline
Comparisons
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Scoring Category Splits for Word Reading Test
Figure 4 displays the percentage of learners in each score category at both the baseline
and endline stages on the Word Reading Test. It shows that, at the baseline stage,
59.46% scored 0 and the rest (40.54%) scored between 1 and 9, with no learner scoring
above 9 on this test. This suggests that there was only very limited word reading abilities
amongst the learners before the NEED intervention.
Figure 4 also shows that 30.44% of the learners at the endline stage scored above 9,
35.14% scored between 1 and 9, and 24.32% still unfortunately scored 0 on the word
reading test. This means that up to 75.68% of the learners had moved up at least one
scoring category in the 6 weeks of the NEED intervention. Although 24.32% still had not
acquired the abilities to read any words on this test, the Letter Sounds Test results did
shows us that most of these learners had still developed some useful literacy skills as a
result of the NEED project.

Figure 4 – Word Reading Test Results – Percentage of Learners in Each Scoring Category at
Baseline and Endline Stages
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Disaggregation of Endline Results
This section breaks down the endline results for the 37 learners into their different
characteristics, in order to evaluate the extent to which these categorists affected their
scores.

Mean Scores for Each Age Group
Figure 5 shows a general trend of improving scores as the child’s age increases, which
usually is to be expected. However, it also shows that the 6 year olds had a higher mean
score (22) than the 7 year olds (17), and that the 11 year olds had a lower mean score
(25) than both the 9 (26) and 10 (37) year olds. The reasons for these variations from the
expected trends are uncertain. It is possible that the younger children had already been
exposed to some phonics teaching in school before the schools closed. It is also possible
that the timing is better for learning phonics at a younger age, when our brains are more
suited for absorbing such information.
Figure 6 then shows very similar trends for the Word Reading Test. The one difference
was that the 11 year olds actually scored the worst of all learners on this test, with a
mean score of just 3. The same reasoning for the causes of these results as the Letter
Sounds Test can be applied to this test.

Figure 5 – Letter Sounds Test Results – Mean Scores for the Different Ages of Learners
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Figure 6 – Word Reading Test Results – Mean Scores for the Different Ages of Learners

Location
Figure 7 presents the mean scores on the Letter Sounds Test for learners for each of the
four LGAs. It shows that the learners in Zango performed the best, with a mean score of
32, and learners in Daura performed similarly, with a mean score of 30. On the other
hand, learners in Malumfashi had the lowest mean score of 20 and Bebeji (Charanchi
LGA) learners performed very similarly with a mean score of 21. These results link very
clearly to the mean ages of the pupils in the different locations, with learners in both
Zango and Daura having a mean age of 9 years and learners in both Malumfashi and
Bebeji having a mean age of 7 years.
Figure 8 then compares the mean scores for children in a rural location (Charanchi LGA)
with those in an urban location (the other 3 LGAs). As expected, children in the urban
locations had a higher mean score (25) than children in a rural location (21), once again
implying the advantages that children in urban locations tend to have over children in
rural locations when it comes to their education. However, these differences could also
be a results of children in the urban locations having a higher mean age (8.32 years) than
children in the rural locations (7.33 years), with an average of one year age gap.
Considering the fact that the results generally showed that age was a determining factor
for the learners’ scores, it seems that the NEED intervention was effective in both urban
and rural locations when it comes to the development of children’s letter sound
knowledge.
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Figure 7 – Letter Sounds Test – Mean Scores for Each LGA at the Endline Stage

Figure 8 – Letter Sounds Test – Mean Scores for Each Location Type at the Endline Stage
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Figure 9 then presents the mean scores on the Word Reading Test for learners for each
of the four LGAs. It shows that the learners in Daura performed by far the best, with a
mean score of 22, followed by learners in Zango, who had a mean score of 12. Again,
learners in Malumfashi had the lowest mean score of 6 and Bebeji learners performed
very similarly with a mean score of 8. These results once again link to the mean ages of
the pupils in the different locations (see above), but the significantly higher mean score
for learners in Daura over learners in Zango, despite their similar ages, suggests that they
were subject to more effective teaching in terms of the development of word reading
abilities. However, the Daura learners may have started with an advantage in this area,
with a baseline mean score of 3, when all other districts had a baseline mean score of 0.
Figure 10 then compares the mean scores for children in a rural location (Charanchi LGA)
with those in an urban location (the other 3 LGAs). As expected, children in the urban
locations had a higher mean score (12) than children in a rural location (8), once again
implying the advantages that children in urban locations tend to have over children in
rural locations when it comes to their education. However, these differences could also
be a results of children in the urban locations having a higher mean age (8.32 years) than
children in the rural locations (7.33 years), with an average of one year age gap.
Considering the fact that the results generally showed that age was a determining factor
for the learners’ scores, it seems that the NEED intervention was again effective in both
urban and rural locations when it comes to the development of children’s word reading
abilities.

Figure 9 – Word Reading Test – Mean Scores for Each LGA at the Endline Stage
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Figure 10 – Word Reading Test – Mean Scores for Each Location Type at the Endline Stage
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Gender
Figures 11 and 12 compare the mean scores on the Letter Sounds Test and the Word
Reading Test for males and females. It shows that the males had a slightly higher mean
score of 25 in comparison to the mean score of 21 for females on the Letter Sounds Test,
but that the females had a slightly higher mean score of 12 in comparison to 8 for the
males on the Word Reading Test. As the males and females had similar mean ages, this
suggests that the NEED intervention was effective for both boys and girls.

Figure 11 – Letter Sounds Test – Mean Scores for Each Gender at the Endline Stage

Figure 12 – Word Reading Test – Mean Scores for Each Gender at the Endline Stage
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Exposure to English at Home
Figures 13 and 14 compare the results for the different levels of exposure to English at
home on both the Letter Sounds Test and the Word Reading Test at the endline stage.
Not surprisingly, the learners that had some exposure to English at home had higher
mean scores on both tests that learners that reported having no exposure to English at
home. The most significant difference was on the Word Reading Test where children that
had some English in their home environment had a mean score of 20 in comparison to
children that did not, who had a mean score of 9. This highlights the benefits of English
in the home environment for the development of English literacy skills. Nevertheless,
children that did not have any exposure to English at home were still able to make
significant improvements on their word reading abilities in just 6 weeks of Jolly Phonics
NEED intervention.

Figure 13 – Letter Sounds Test – Mean Scores for the Different Levels of Exposure to English
at Home at the Endline Stage
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Figure 14 – Word Reading Test – Mean Scores for the Different Levels of Exposure to English
at Home at the Endline Stage

Comparison to Previous State Results
At the end of the 2018/2019 school year, the Katsina State Jolly Phonics Team, along
with some officials, assessed pupils using the same Letter Sounds and Words Reading
Tests. Figures 15 and 16 below show the results for Primary 2 pupils that should have
been taught Jolly Phonics for two years at this point. The mean score of 20.6 on the
Letter Sounds Test for these Primary 2 pupils was actually lower than the mean score of
learners in the NEED intervention (24), who had been taught for just 6 weeks. On the
Word Reading Test, the results were very similar at 10.7 for the Primary 2 pupils in 2019
and 10.8 for these NEED learners. This suggests that the model of teaching Jolly Phonics
in small groups is very quickly effective and, indeed, more effective than teaching in
large class sizes that children face in school.
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Figure 15 – Letter Sounds Test – Mean Scores for Primary 2 Jolly Phonics Pupils in June 2019

Figure 16 – Word Reading Test – Mean Scores for Primary 2 Jolly Phonics Pupils in June 2019
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Discussion of Pupil Assessment Results
The results presented above show that, in just a very short length of time, the
Nigerians Educate Everywhere at a Distance Project has produced significant
increases in children’s essential foundational phonics skills, including letter sound
knowledge and word reading ability. Despite the challenges faced by children and
parents due to school closures because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the children reached
through the project are generally much further ahead in the development of these
important reading skills than pupils not taught with Jolly Phonics.
As highlighted above, letter sound knowledge and the ability to blend sounds together
to read words are key initial literacy skills that provide the foundation for the
development of further literacy skills, such as fluency and reading comprehension. The
Phonics Screening Assessments for the NEED Project has therefore demonstrated
that children taught with Jolly Phonics are much more likely than pupils not taught
with Jolly Phonics in Katsina State to have successfully started their reading
development journey and reached stage 1: decoding.
These significant improvements are extremely impressive, given that the NEED project
was only six weeks in duration. There are several factors which undoubtedly influenced
the children’s test results and resulted in them obtaining higher means than children
taught with Jolly Phonics at school for two years.
The first, and potentially the most influential factor, was the environment of the cluster
teaching with the Home Support Team, whereby no more than ten children were
involved in a class. This greatly contrasts with the frequently overcrowded classroom
environment in public schools where over a hundred pupils can be competing for a
teacher’s attention.
Another important factor was the sensitisation of the parents and them taking an active
interest in their children’s learning. The Jolly Phonics methodology is new to most
parents, many of whom would have learnt the English alphabet through rote learning.
For them to understand the skills of Jolly Phonics and the child-centred approach
enabled parents to be able to support their children effectively. The feedback from
parents was very positive and some even took advantage to improve their own English
literacy skills. See the following section of the report for more detailed feedback from
the parent questionnaires.
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Furthermore, the variety of materials and media available to children and parents was
greater through the NEED Project than through the Jolly Phonics lessons at schools. The
TV and radio lessons added a new depth to the intervention that was greatly appreciated
by children and parents alike. The fun educational materials that were provided in the
parent packs are not usually available to children at school and allowed them to explore
each letter sound in fun new ways. Also, by ensuring parents with access to a
smartphone downloaded the Jolly Phonics Lessons App & “Reach for the Stars”
Decodable Reader App, many children had access to invaluable interactive resources that
have proven to be an asset for children learning to read and write around the world.

Child identifying sounds during a home support visit
from a teacher
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Feedback Questionnaires
Following the conclusion of the six weeks project, feedback questionnaires were
completed by several stakeholders including: 20 parents, 15 Home Support Teachers
and 19 SUBEB Staff. What follows, is a summary of their observations.
All stakeholders were asked how often children listened to the Jolly Phonics radio or TV
programmes. Figure 17 shows the frequency with which children listened to or watched
the lessons. The majority of respondents said children sometimes watched the TV
lessons and sometimes listened to the radio programmes. However, more children were
listening to the radio programmes than watching the TV lessons. Many families do not
own a television and the issue of power cuts meant that even those with a television
were not always able to watch the lessons when it was broadcast. However, the feedback
on the quality and usefulness of the programmes was remarkably high, with most
stakeholders stated that there was a need for the programmes to be extended when
schools resumed.

TV and Radio Lessons Use by Children
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Figure 17 – Use of Jolly Phonics TV and radio lessons by children

The Home Support Leaders and Teachers consistently agreed that the materials in the
Parent Packs were of the highest quality and greatly aided learning at home. The Jolly
Phonics Pupils Book 1 was the most useful resource as it contains activities for all of the
skills used in a Jolly Phonics lesson. In some cases, children had completed the Pupils
Book 1 so Pupils Book 2 would have been useful to further strengthen children’s reading
and writing. Generally, there were not enough materials to fully go around and
additional Parent Packs or 2D exercise books and pencils would have been a welcome
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addition. Also, some Home Support Teachers found that additional decodable stories to
those that were included would have been a powerful additional resource.
Respondents were asked if parents had downloaded the Jolly Phonics lessons app and
the ‘Reach for the Stars’ Decodable Reader app, and whether they were using them with
their children. Figure 18 shows that parents in general were using the apps as an aid for
home learning with their children. However, there were four parents who had the apps
but did not all their children to use the smartphone for learning. Eight parents who did
not have access to a smart phone did not download the apps, but four parents had only
downloaded the lessons app.

Phone App Download and Use
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Figure 18 – Jolly Phonics Lessons App and decodable reader app download and use by
parents

It was observed that both children and parents were excited by the teacher’s visits. In
general, parents were accommodating and, despite being a farming period, organised
their families’ activities to coincide with the cluster teaching. Most of the teachers,
parents and officials appealed for the project to continue after the resumption of
schools. The results from the Phonics Screening assessments were also confirmed
through the questionnaires as some Children with no prior experience of Jolly Phonics
were observed to be developing the necessary skills to be able to read and write.
Below are a range of insightful comments from respondents when they were given the
space either, to describe the learning effect the NEED Project had on their children, or to
offer any other observations about the project.
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“The project yields a very good result because many drop-out children came back and
parents have peace of mind that Jolly Phonics is doing well to their children”.
Nura Tanimu, Home Support Leader from Rimi LGA
“With this programme our children feel like they are in school, not just the children but we
parents learn a lot”.
Gambo Mai Nika, parent from Charanchi
“It keeps the children busy with their books during the Covid-19 pandemic break and made
them up to date in their learning abilities. A wide scope of learning took place”.
Zuwaira Bature, Home Support Leader from Funtua LGA
“Many children learnt a lot during the project, especially those that have a little idea with
Jolly Phonics before, and even now I observed it is impact at our school”
Bishir Ahmed, Home Support Leader from Malumfashi LGA
“In this home learning pupils pay more attention than in schools because their parent
motivate them and even listen to the radio show with them”.
Lawal Usman, Home Support Leader from Musawa LGA
“[The project] improve teaching and learning as I observed through my daughter”
I.M. Bat, HODPPU
“Children learn easier and faster under this program”.
Ahmed Ahmed Dallaje, Quality Assurance
“All the parents were very happy with the project that is why they respected me and
welcomed me with immeasurable support by both the parents and the children”.
Hadiza Ibrahim Badaru, Home Support Leader from Dutsinma LGA
“The NEED project is very important because it assist and encourage the children to know
how to read and write easier. NEED project wake the children up”.
Malam Musa, parent from Malumfashi LGA
“My child can read and write confidently now. Before my child cannot read simple words
but we thank God now due to dedication of home support teachers he can read and write”.
Sani Abubakar, parent from Daura
“With this program our children feel like they are in school, not even the children but we
parents learn a lot”.
Gambo Mai Nika, parent from Charanchi
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Conclusion and Recommendations
The impact of the NEED Project has certainly been great. The strength and reach of the
existing Katsina State Jolly Phonics intervention, facilitated the quick and effective uptake
of the NEED Project across the fifteen LGAs. The zeal with which the Home Support
Team and the Katsina State Jolly Phonics Monitoring Team approached the intervention
was a key driving force that enabled many thousands of children to begin their journey
to become confident readers.
The NEED Project was able to impart valuable learning despite the closure of schools due
to the COVID-19 pandemic. The variety of project activities and learning resources have
proven to be highly effective in teaching English phonics skills to children, irrespective of
their gender, environment, and exposure to English at home. The fact that leaners
demonstrated such dramatic results in the Phonics Screening assessments is testament
to everyone involved and has provided important learning points for the Jolly Phonics
project more broadly.
Below are recommendations that Universal Learning Solutions Initiative would like to put
forward to Katsina State Universal Basic Education and Katsina State Government in
order to enhance the Jolly Phonics Project. We believe that these activities would greatly
impact learning outcomes for both in-school and out-of-school children in the state.
❖ Continuation of home learning clusters for out-of-school children and for catchup purposes for children who have fallen behind in Primary 1 and Primary 2.
❖ More engagement with parents through School Based Management Committees
or Parent Teacher Associations, as well as the provision of materials for parents to
support children at home.
❖ Continuation of TV and radio shows so children can more practice outside of
school.
❖ Work with Teacher Leaders and local leadership to set up community reading
clubs with a variety of culturally relevant reading resources made available for all
children in a community.
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